Rebels Capture GIAC Crown
District 25 Set May 22-23

The Rebel baseball team captured the Georgia Intercollegiate Athletic Conference crown with a final season record of 24-4. This is the second time VSC has won the GIAC tournament. The Rebels have participated in GIAC baseball tournaments since 1960 and won the crown for the first time in 1965. This is the first time in the history of Valdosta State that both the Rebel baseball and basketball teams have won the GIAC championships.

The Rebels will participate in the District 25 playoffs May 22-23. This is the second time the Rebels have captured the GIAC crown. The first game of the playoffs will begin at 1 pm Thursday with a game between Mercer and Florida A&M. VSC will play the winner of this game at 4 pm Thursday on the North Campus diamond.

Mr. Hargett To Head VSC
Public Services Dept.

Earl F. Hargett, former president of Brunswick Junior College, will join Valdosta State College in August as Director of Public Services, according to announcement by VSC President Walter Martin.

The position Mr. Hargett will fill is new and takes in a wide range of programs and projects," Dr. Martin said. "Valdosta State College has needed a Director of Public Services for some time, and we are fortunate to have obtained the services of Earl Hargett." Mr. Hargett's work will be involved in the areas of continuing and adult education, community services, educational institutes, educational projects on and off the campus, institutional research and development, grants and contracts, and special assignments.

"Mr. Hargett has a sound educational background," Dr. Martin said. "He has been a junior college president and was recently involved in a special research project for the Board of Regents. He is familiar with all areas of the educational system and this familiarity will benefit him in his job here."

Mr. Hargett received his B.S. degree from State Teachers College in Florence, Ala., the M.A. degree from Peabody College in Nashville, Tenn. He is currently working on the Ed. D. degree at the University of Tenn. and expects to receive his degree in July.

After teaching for several years in Alabama, Georgia and Miss., Mr. Hargett was named the first president of Brunswick Junior College in 1964.

Nursing Department Receives Scholarship, Loan For Majors

The Department of Nursing at Valdosta State College, in its first year as a four-year course of study, has received a "shot in the arm" in the form of a scholarship loan and a scholarship award which will become available fall quarter 1969.

The Kate Bentley Scholarship Loan of $1,000 and the Kate Bentley Scholarship Award of $100 have been established at VSC by a committee of interested Valdosta citizens. Monies for the two programs will come from the Kate Bentley Trust Fund, to be managed by three trustees in this area.

Mrs. Kate Bentley, a former teacher for many years in the Valdosta public schools, had considerable interest in school children and did not hesitate to spend her own time in giving individual help.

The scholarship loan of $1,000 will be awarded to a nursing student in the junior year, with an additional $1,000 to be awarded in the senior year pending continued satisfactory academic performance. The repayment period will last five years, with $840 to $960 plus basic travel and living expenses due down over a five-year period or may be cancelled by full time employment as a nurse in Valdosta for one year for each loan received.

In the event the recipient attends graduate school, the obligation for the loan will be deferred during the period of enrollment for graduate courses.

Craig Courtney

VSC Offers 9 Internships For South Georgia Region

Valdosta State College, in cooperation with the Southern Regional Education Board and Area Planning and Development commissions in the South Georgia area, is making available at least nine internships open to full status juniors, seniors, and graduate students for Summer Quarter 1969.

Internships essentially involve working directly with resource development agencies and community action programs in the South Georgia region. Internships require full-time work for the summer quarter, and full status students receive $100 per month plus $960 plus basic travel expenses. Academic credit not to exceed five quarter hours might be allowed if desired.

Interns will be chosen from any academic area on the basis of academic achievement, social and intellectual maturity, writing ability, and capability for independent work.

Mr. Martin received a "shot in the arm" in the form of a scholarship loan and a scholarship award which will become available fall quarter 1969.

The Kate Bentley Scholarship Loan of $1,000 and the Kate Bentley Scholarship Award of $100 have been established at VSC by a committee of interested Valdosta citizens. Monies for the two programs will come from the Kate Bentley Trust Fund, to be managed by three trustees in this area.

Mrs. Kate Bentley, a former teacher for many years in the Valdosta public schools, had considerable interest in school children and did not hesitate to spend her own time in giving individual help.

The scholarship loan of $1,000 will be awarded to a nursing student in the junior year, with an additional $1,000 to be awarded in the senior year pending continued satisfactory academic performance. The repayment period will last five years, with $840 to $960 plus basic travel and living expenses due down over a five-year period or may be cancelled by full time employment as a nurse in Valdosta for one year for each loan received.

In the event the recipient attends graduate school, the obligation for the loan will be deferred during the period of enrollment for graduate courses.
Team Wins Second GIAC Crown

Baseball, Basketball Teams

John Trimmell, captain of Valdosta State College's basketball team, and Eddie Fisher, ace pitcher on the VSC baseball squad, have been selected for inclusion in the 1969 edition of Outstanding College Athletes of America. These athletes were nominated earlier this year by the VSC Athletic Department and were chosen for the awards publication on the basis of their achievements.

Trimmell, a junior from Columbus is a math education major. He is a member of Delta Chi social fraternity.

Eddie is a senior psychology major from Federalsburg, Md. In his fourth season as one of the top pitchers on the Rebel staff, the righthander is currently boasting a 9-0 record with a 0.88 earned run average. He led the nation in earned run average as a freshman.

Eddie is also a member of Delta Chi social fraternity, the Letterman's Club and the Psychology Club.

Outstanding College Athletes of America is sponsored by the non-profit Outstanding Americans Foundation. John Putman, one of the 10 outstanding young men of America in 1966 and president of the Foundation, said,
"It is the purpose of Outstanding College Athletes of America to recognize and honor the all-round abilities of the young people who have distinguished themselves in the sports competitions of our colleges. These young people carry the mantle of their school, their state and their nation each time they participate in competitive sports."

Outstanding College Athletes of America is an annual biographical compilation featuring the accomplishments of approximately 5,000 young athletes who have proven themselves outstanding in sports, campus activities and curriculum. Nominations for this awards publication are made by the athletic department of colleges and universities throughout the country. Criteria for selection includes an athlete’s sports achievements, leadership ability, athletic recognition and community service.

Outstanding College Athletes of America stands as a tribute to the young athletes who have accepted the challenge of excellence. Publication date for the book will be July, 1969.

**FINAL SEASON BATTING AVERAGES 1969**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAYER</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jack Toole</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Meredith</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>.283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Courtnay</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Hysler</td>
<td>IB</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Baggett</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>.320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Kiser</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Crawford</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Rominger</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Courtney</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Baggett</td>
<td>IB</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Simpson</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Petrovich</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Vann</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie Middleton</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusty Simpson</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy Pardy</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Jones</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy DeVane</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Williams</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Rominger</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM TOTALS</td>
<td></td>
<td>1033</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>.264</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FINAL SEASON FIELDING AVERAGES 1969**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAYER</th>
<th>PO</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larry Meredith</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>.871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Meredith</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Courtnay</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>.971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Hysler</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Baggett</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Kiser</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Crawford</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Thornton</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie Fisher</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Petrovich</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Vann</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie Middleton</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Wiley</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Hall</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Metzger</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM TOTALS</td>
<td>834</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>.934</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

22 double plays
**The Lady Flamed At Pound**

by Maureen Quinn

On May 8,9, and 10 “The Lady’s Not For Burning” was presented on the stage at Pound Hall to a totally involved audience. The player were almost completely successful in portraying their characters; and with the team effort the story unfolded as a wonderfully wry comedy.

In only a few instances were comic situations lost to faulty cues or under-reaction by another actor. Actually in many instances the audience would miss one line because it was still chuckling at the last one.

Another minor flaw the production was found in the blocking, which was rather stiff in a few places. An example of this was in the final scene where Annie Skips, played excellently by Nancy Hamlin, was brought in. She was roaring drunk, but the rest of the people on stage seemed rooted to their places as if she had been as sober as the Reverend Mother.

Graceful and articulate, Larry Long portrayed the character of Thomas Mendip with skill and deep insight into the personality of this discharged and frustrated soldier. Playing opposite him, Bronwyn Clarke enacted the role of Jennet Jourdenarme convincingly.

In another romantic coupling, that of Alizon and Richard, the artwork, particularly in the world well done. Sally O’Leary, late heroine of “The Pajama Game,” played the role of the naive and lovely convent bred schoolgirl Alizon. The orphaned clerk Richard was a delightfully entrancing character as played by Danny Peterman.

The Devize family, representing the special period of the world which was driving Thomas to the gallows, was played by a talented trio of people. Marcia Owens, as Margaret, dripped motherly affection on her two boys who were Nicholas, played by Harvey Ray and Humphrey, played by Riley Howard.

The host to this weird assemblage was Mayor Hebble Tyson, or Clifton Young. He moaned and berated; he cried and commanded; he sniffed and he smothered; he portrayed a person with an insatiable weakness, one who compensated for himself in each of his public statements. And Mr. Young played it convincingly well.

In her return to the stage since “After the Fall,” Valerie Chapman had the part of the Reverend Mother. Wrinkled and wise with age, this character was regarded as an annoying but comic relief to the other residents of Cook Clary; whereas the audience saw her in her further dimensions, those depth of sage.

Edward Tapperoon, Steve Seyfried, was the epitome of wryness in the story. His delivery of intricate and pointy lines was articulate and well timed. For those of the audience who were listening closely enough, the provided a great number of laughs, as well as points to ponder.

Early important is the Dramatics Personae are those who work back stage before, during and after a production. This group did an excellent job in all aspects. The set, sans players, was tranquil and beautiful, with the “Moon” glowing onto the muted orange and orange arches and windows.

The beauty of the costume was effectively off set by the lighting which was designed by Caroline Veal and controlled by Paul Moorman.

Mr. Joel Boattwright was dynamic in “Moon” glowing onto the muted orange and orange arches and windows.

Costuming, an almost indispensable department of any back stage crew, was headed by Ines Rowe. She designed and supervised the tailoring of all the costumes.

All in all, Director Nelson Hitchcock and Assistant Director and Stage Manager Sherron Long can and should be proud of their success with “The Lady’s Not For Burning.”

---

**Buskin Sponsors Forum; Awards Lilies, Carellas**

by Kay Williams

The thirteenth quarterly speech forum was held in Pound Hall auditorium May 13 at 7 p.m. The forum is sponsored by Sock and Buskin, VSC’s speech and drama club.

Speakers were judged in two divisions, persuasive and entertaining. The judging was done on the basis of speech content and delivery.

Malcolm Liles captured first place in the persuasive division with his speech entitled “Rebel Yell.”

Connie Carellas won first place in the persuasive category for her speech on “Capital Punishment.”

Second place in the entertaining division went to Linda Davis her speech entitled “VSC Dorms in the 1920’s.”

Bettie Faye Burns won second place for her persuasive speech entitled “Unpraying Starving to Death,”

with Bill Braimer receiving third place for his speech “Music Is Constantly Changing.”

Eleanor Davis, a junior speech major from Cairo, served as mistress of ceremonies for the speech forum.

Judges for the finals were all members of Sock and Buskin. The judges were Sherron Long, Re- merton; Elissa Landey, Val­ dosta; Nadeen Wanatka, Atlanta; Steve Seyfried, Valdosta; and Riley Wade, Cordele.

The preliminary round was judged ‘by professors of the speech forum. The decisions were made by Nancy Hamlin, Chapman had the part of the Reverend Mother. Wrinkled and wise with age, this character was regarded as an annoying but comic relief to the other residents of Cook Clary; whereas the audience saw her in her further dimensions, those depth of sage.

Edward Tapperoon, Steve Seyfried, was the epitome of wryness in the story. His delivery of intricate and pointy lines was articulate and well timed. For those of the audience who were listening closely enough, the provided a great number of laughs, as well as points to ponder.

Early important is the Dramatics Personae are those who work back stage before, during and after a production. This group did an excellent job in all aspects. The set, sans players, was tranquil and beautiful, with the “Moon” glowing onto the muted orange and orange arches and windows.

The beauty of the costume was effectively off set by the lighting which was designed by Caroline Veal and controlled by Paul Moorman.

Mr. Joel Boattwright was dynamic in “Moon” glowing onto the muted orange and orange arches and windows.

Costuming, an almost indispensable department of any back stage crew, was headed by Ines Rowe. She designed and supervised the tailoring of all the costumes.

All in all, Director Nelson Hitchcock and Assistant Director and Stage Manager Sherron Long can and should be proud of their success with “The Lady’s Not For Burning.”

---

**Official College Class Rings**

**BY HERFF JONES**

Orders For Class Rings Will Be Taken
Mon., May 26 at Student Union
8:30 A. M. - 3 P. M.

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE, ELIOT BATTLE

BOX 105

TIFTON, GA.
Foundation Drive Tops Goal

by Maureen Quinn

The Foundation Drive, held on May 13 was a tremendous success. The total monies collected by the various organizations amounted to $2,230.73, to be matched on a nine to one basis by the government. This brings the total amount to be available for scholarships to the sum of $23 thousand dollars.

The proceedings started at 2:30 on Thursday afternoon. For the occasion classes were cancelled and the students merged on the lawn in front of West Hall. Cameras were present to record the event. The march proceeded, gay and enthusiastic, down North Patterson Street to the end point at the City Hall.

The four foot nine inch trophy was presented to the Delta Chi Fraternity, which collected a total of $356.21. The first runner up in high collections was the Chi Phi Sorority with a total of $333.52.

The VSC Foundation is a charitable, non-profit organization composed of south Georgia friends of Valdosta State College. This year, the money, collected and matched, will be used for the following purposes: for Nursing Scholarships; for an Endowment Fund which serves as a buffer for an institution during periods of tremendous growth as VSC is now experiencing; and for a General Scholarship Fund which will include selections by Handel, Strauss, Purcell, Lalo and Schumann. Jeff Underwood, tenor, a senior voice student from Macon, will present his recital on May 20 at 8:15 pm. His program will include selections by Handel, Mozart, Tchaikovsky, and all moods, from 'ye old organ grinder' to the monkey and the court jester. It was this last costume duo that won the $5.00 prize for the most original display.

Elizabeth Nam, member of the VSC Veteran's Association and leader of the march with Walter Harvey, was enthusiastic about the support given the march and the drive by the students and by the community in general.

Spring Art Show

by Claire McKinney

The students of Valdosta State art department presented a spectacular spring art show at Brookwood shopping center May 17.

The show featured work by students in the area of painting, graphics, and ceramics. Much of the work was sold by the individual students represented.

In addition to the variety of mediums and styles, the students also presented demonstrations in the use of the pottery wheel. These were presented by Mike Nelson and Bill Kirby.

We're holding the cards.

Get one. Rooms are now up to 20% off with a Sheraton Student I.D. How much depends on where and when you stay.

And the Student I.D. card is free to begin with. Send in the coupon. It's a good deal. And at a good place.

Sheraton Hotels & Motor Inns

Send in the coupon today for a free Sheraton Student I.D. Card! (Name: Address:

Start Your Summer In Grasshoppers

More Than 50 Styles to Choose From

Bressen Sandler Spalding Condados Trampe Burlington

OTHER STYLES by:

PATTerson GRIFFIN

Brookwood Plaza—Castle Park
WHAT'S YOUR CHOICE FOR CAMPUS ENTERTAINMENT?

The Student Government Association and the Student Union Board wish to bring a variety of entertainment to the VSC campus next year. In order for the entertainment to appeal to a greater number of students, we must know which entertainers YOU want. Please fill out the above coupon and return to post office box 128 (intercampus mail) as soon as possible.
Prof. Clarifies Curriculum Issue

To the Editor:
The article which, I believe, appeared in your last issue concerning my views about an interdisciplinary program has apparently given the impression that such a program exists now at VSC, or has been implemented so that it is to be offered soon. This is not the case. There is no such a program in the books. For such a program to become a reality, it must be formally proposed to the academic council, every aspect of it hashed out by the proper committee and it must eventually be voted upon by the academic council. All of this takes time.
I therefore wish you would make clear that this program is really no program at all but just something I wish for as an addition to the curriculum here at VSC.

Patrick deSerrey
Philosophy Department

SGA Senate Minutes

By Karen Luke

The S.G.A. Senate held a call meeting on Wednesday night, May 16. Several proposals were discussed including the possibility of the student body sponsoring an academic scholarship for a student not financially able to attend college. Another proposal was that of the establishment of a public relations committee for student government officers are elected to serve for four quarters. What do they do during the summer months other than collect their checks? It is most likely that they are working on preparations for the new school year. It seems as if students attending summer school deserve more attention than they are given.

Perhaps I should ask the Student Union Board what it does summer quarter. Other than the swimming pool and a couple of dances, what do the students get from their activity fees during summer quarter? It is quite nice to swim during the day, but what is there planned for students to do during the evening?

Can't something be done to prevent this summer from being as dead as previous summer quarters at Valdosta State? Someone is neglecting his responsibility. Is it you?

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

The big truck came, and old Mrs. Frisby silently rocked.
The great ball swung, and old Mrs. Frisby quietly rocked.
The old hand moved, and a kitten purred.
The sunlight warmed, and dew sparkled.
The old hand moved, and a kitten purred.

The great ball swung, and dew sparkled, and sparrows chirped, and apples ripened, and birds didn't sing, and a house crumbled, and a child cried, and people loved, and old Mrs. Frisby slowly rocked.

The whole campus is dead. All day long.

The whole campus is dead. All day long.

The whole campus is dead. All day long.

The whole campus is dead. All day long.

The whole campus is dead. All day long.
HEW To Judge Civil Rights

A group from the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, touring campuses around the nation, will visit Valdosta State Thursday and Friday. Talking with students, faculty, and administration, the group will decide whether VSC is in compliance with the 1964 Civil Rights Act.

President S. Walter Martin, Dean Ward Pafford, Dean of Student Affairs; George Young, Comptroller Sam Brooks, College Relations Director Fletcher Stewart, Director of Placement Mrs. Joseph Maddox, and Director of Student Housing Dean James and Mrs. Margaret Rhodes will meet the HEW representatives Thursday.

Representing minority groups, Clifton Young and Joyce Joyce will talk with the visiting officials.

Elected student leaders, represented by past SGA President David Ratcliffe, SGA President Charlie Howell, past SGA Vice-President Evin Wood, Vice-President Howard Free- man, Campus Canopy editor Cherri Cullins, and Student Publications and Board Chairman Ed Lightsey, will meet with the group Friday.

Other involved administrators include Admissions Director James E. Martin, Financial Aid Director Gary Bass, Education Department Head Dr. Donald Gerlock, P. E., Department Head Billy Grant, Head Basketball Coach James Melvin, Graduate Council Chairmen, Dr. Raymond Hunter, and Mrs. Susan Logsdon.

New Residence Assistants Posted

The Office of Student Affairs has announced the list of those students who will be Resident Assistants during the coming academic year. In Ashley Hall the student selected are Grayson Travis, a senior; Gail Culpepper, also a senior; and Tony Bellow, a junior.

In Brown Hall the assistants will be sophomore Beth Pennington; sophomore Melody Newby; sophomore Harrison McNease; and senior Jim Boland.

The resident assistants in Cone Hall will be Claire McKinney, a junior; Becky Sears, a sophomore; Patti White, a graduate student; and Jan Meeks, a sophomore.

Assisting in Georgia Hall are Susan Legge, a sophomore; Patti White, a sophomore; and supporting residence hall activities.

In Hopper Hall the assistants will be senior Debra Morse, a junior; andῇ• Senior Jim Jennings will be the Resident Assistants in Lowndes Hall.

In Reade Hall the assistants will be senior Becca Giles; sophomore Reba Lake; sophomore Carolyn Herin; and Sharon Costello, a junior.

Miss Grey Johnson, the area director of the program, wishes to stress that the emphasis of the Student Assistant Program during the following year will be on student contact, rather than on student discipline, as it has been in the past. The responsibilities of the Resident Assistants will fall into five general categories.

The first is to "establish a pleasant environment in the residence hall." Assisting the individual student is the second goal. The third area of responsibility is that of "advising and supporting residence hall activities such as intramurals and homecoming.

The last two functions of these students are directed toward administrative tasks, one being to enforce the rules and regulations of the college and the residence hall, and the other is assisting with administrative details.

This program has been carefully planned by the administration and the office of student affairs. The participants in the program have been attending workshops and lectures and question-answer sessions for some time now. It is the hope of the Office of Student Affairs that The Resident Assistant Program will be successful in every way as well as beneficial to the resident student body.

Money Replaces Votes
In Beauty and Beast Poll

Winners in the third annual Beauty and Beast contest were announced Friday, May 16. They are Becky Scarborough representing Kappa Delta and John Trimnell representing Delta Chi.

Votes were gathered by the contestants during the days from May 5 to May 16 at the rate of five cents per vote. The money raised will be contributed to the VSC foundation. Alpha Phi Omega Service Fraternity sponsored the contest.

The contest is a modification of Alpha Phi Omegas Nationally Copyrighted Ugly man on Campus Contest. These monies are used in various local service projects.

Don't be the luck of Mother Hubbard Hungry to our Cupboard Before it goes bare And show that special graduate that YOU'LL really care . . . .

Jackie's College Cupboard

100 Jackson Street
Open 10-6 6 Days a Week
P.S. Park at our front door and shop...

Attention VSC Students
A Coupon Book From
Castle Park

One Hour
"MARTINIZING"
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
Entitles you to terrific savings. Come by and claim yours today.